
Gas station sales boost lmperial Oil
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DAN HDALING fell to 399,000 banels ofoil equlva-" wirhout $ving detail.
lentperdayfrom4oo,0ooboe/din SpokeswomaaKilleenKellysaid

CAL0ARY A big gain on the sale thesamepe odof2015. in an email the maintenance was
ofits Esso gas stations last year Its reported output averagedjust designed "to optimize operatio[s"
swelled profits for Imperial Oil 120,OOO barrels per dayat its Kearl at Kearl but didn't provide detail ei-
Ltd., but operating per{ormance at oilsands mine in northem Alberta theroranswerwhetherproduction
its newest oilsands mining project i[thefourthquarterversusl44,0oo continues to be impaired.
disappointed analysts. bpdinthelastthreemonthsof2ols. "We have reser-vations about

The Calgary-based company The Kearl project,29 per cent Kearl continuously achieving run-
posted a full-year 2016 profii of owned by Imperial's American rate capacity ofabout 22o,ooo bpd
$2.2 billion and a fourth-quarter parentEr(onMobil,has capacityof in 20u and believe further small-
profit of $1.44 billion on Tuesday, 22o,ooo bpd. Its uo,ooo-bpd first scale investment may be required
both mainly due tothe sale of497 phase hasbeenproducingbitumen to consistently achieve capacity,"
Dsso retail stations to five fueldis- since spring 2013 and lirst oil at its wroteclBcanalystArthurcrafer
tributors for $2.8 billion in a deal expansion project \i?s achieved in in anote to investors,
announced last March. mid-20l5. The drop in Kearl prcduction

But Imperial fell short ofexpec- In a release,Imperial blamed the was offset by better-than-expect-
tations forthe last three months of Kearl results on "planned and un- ed results from the 4o-year-old
2016 

-on 
overall production which planned maintenance activities," Syrrcrude oilsands mining proi-

l

lmperial Oil last year sold 497 Esso retail stations to five luel distlibutors
for $2,8 billion. postMEDra NEws FrLEs

25 per cent stale, up from 64,000
bpd a year ago.

Analysts saidthe resultsbodewell
forSuncorEnerryInc., which oms
about 54 per cent of Syncmde and
reports 2016 results next week.
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